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tiatirn Secret 
00,000 to-Nixon Camp 

"not talking to, the, pfess."  

In an interview at'  his 'New 

York law I  office today, 'Mr. 

Mitchell cbnfirmed that Mr. 

Sears, whom he caned "an old 

friend,"  h d telephoned'  him 

aboutr. Vesco's imprison-

ment in itzerland—not seek-

ing inte ntion, Mr. Mitchell 

said, but nformatine-  on the 

future of e charge. 

Mr. Ve c•, the head of Inter-

national C•ntrols Corporation 

of laid'  l• N. J., was jailed 
briefly i 	witzeeand in 1971 
on the d. plaint of a stock-

holders in Investors Overseas 

Services, a failing mutual fund 

complex urchaspd by, Mr. 
Mese° .th. year. 

Later, e S.E.C., in & com-

plaint file• in New York last 

Nov. 27, charged that Mr. 

Vesco and 1 other defendants 
had "spirit -d away"  $224-mil-, 
lion in c 	and securities from,  
mutual f • s under their con-

trol. 

Mr. M hell acknowledged 

today th t after Mr. Sears's 

phone c 11 he had tried to 

reach Sh 1.y Davis, the United 

States Ambassador to Switz-

erland, whom the former At-

torney General called "a per-

son 

was 
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about 
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 T 

General Accounting Offife 

investigating an unrepo 

$200;000 contribution solka 

by and secretly given to P 

dent Nixon's re-election 

paign‘ by Robert L. Vesco. 

New*Jersey financier who is 

under Federal charges of se-

curities fraud, G.A.O. officials 

said today. 

I 	orristown, N: J., former 
StateSenator Sears said that 
he had dissuaded Mr. Vesco 
from ,contributing $500, 00 to 

President Nixon's re-  etion 

campaign, but added tl t 

ha 	greed 'to arrange or a 

$2 00 contribution 	he 

was sked to do so 	Mr. 

Vesco' and Maurice H. tans, 

chairman of the Fiam3Com 

mitteeeito Re-eldWifie Presi-

dent. [Page 151 

One spa 	 f. the 

tigatory ,arm a Con 	 at 

also administers the I 	nth- 

kild Federal campaign s ding 

ilaw, described the Re 	cans'  

failure to disclose the previous-

ly unknown Nixon contribution 

as an "apparent violation"  of 

the'  Federal Election Campaign 

Act. The Justice Department, 

however, will make they:; final 

decision\ on whether to prose- 

cute. 	 Cj 
Asked to confirm renorts that 

it too, is investigating the se-

cret Nixon contribution, the 

Ju ice 	Department 	said 

thr ugh a spokesman that it 

we ld have "no comment."  

he Nixon finance orgailiza-

don has already been fined 

Continued on Page 14, Column 1 
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$8,900 in theh 'United States 

District Court here for other 

violations of, the campaign 

spending law uncovered by,,, the 

G.A.O., but none of thenp in-

volved the names of so f*Y, 

or such well-known, former or 

present Nixon Administration 

figures'a8 does the Vesco case. 

The "apparent violation"  oc-

curred because..the Unreported 

donation was made .last April '  
10, or three days after the ef-

fective date of the new law. 

Thereafter political organiza-

tions were required to file peri-

odic reports at the G.A.O. de- 

i,ork. Times 

scebing all receipts and expen-

ditures. 

The Finance Committee to 

Re-elect the President con-1 
tended yesterday that because 
Mr. Vesco had intended to make 
his t4contribution before the 
Aprit 7 effective date of the 

new„ law, the fact that the 
mbsey arrived in the commit-
tee 'Chairman office on April 10 

meant that it was "construc-

tively in the hands"  of the com-

mittee before the public report-

ing deadline. 

- In its investigation of what 

Fred Thompson, the deputy di-

rector of the G.A.O.'s Office of 

nge Commission in con-
n with the S.E.C.'s securi-
aud case against Mr. 
Mr. Sears linked to his 
the-scenes activities for 

Mr. Vasco the names of the for-
raerAgorney General, John N. 
Mitch; the former Secretary 
of ComMerce, Maurice H. Stans, 

and President Nixon's youngest 

brother, Edward C. Nixon. 
.S The.E.C. was reported. to-

day to be seeking a court order 

to prevent Mr. Vesco from 

transferring his assets out of 

the country. 

The Sears testimony alleged 

that Mr. Sears, acting as a law-

yer for Mr. Vesco, had tele-

phoned Mr. Mitchell to see 

what the Attorney General 

could do to inquire about Mr. 

Vesco's brief incarceration in 

a Swiss jail, and later to ar- 
. 

range ,an appointment on the 

Vesta securities investigation 

with the former S.E.C. chair-

man, William J. Casey, who is 
now' Under Secretary of State 

for Economic Affairs. 

Mr. Sears's statement said 

that Mr. Stalls had asked that 

Mr. Vesco's $200,000 contribu-

tion be made in cash, and that 

it was Mr. Nixon's brother who 

confirmed by .a telephone call 

to Washington that it would be 

in cash. The contribution was 
never :reported or disclosed. 

Efforts to reach M. Vesco or 

his wiferat their home in Boon-

ton, N.J., were unsuccessful. It 

was not even possible to de-

termine whether they were in 

this country. His,attorneys, Ar-

thur'  Liman orithe New York 

fine of Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, 

Wharton & Garrison, was re-

ported to be "out of town."  

A secretary said that he was 

*e'  " The Ambassador' 
ilable, Mr. Mitchell 

gave his ink 
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Sears request last 

the Attorney Gen-

in gaining an inter-

Mr. Casey, the for-

mer S.E. r. chairman, Mr. 

Mitchell said that Mr, Sears 
had been 'concerned that the 
S.E.C. might take some pre-
cipitous action" against Mr. 
Vesco befoer it had fully and 
fairly exarriined the matter. 

So, .Mr Mitchell. said today 
that he had -called Mr. Casey.  
"and told Casey about Sears's 
Concern and that he would like 
to talk to im." 

Mr. Mitchell said that r  the 
Vesco 	stigation by the 

S.E.C. Was en not yet "a very 

important ing."  

But re- ed at the State De-

partment i Washington, Mr. 

Casey de• c 'bed it "one of the 
major ma rs before the S.E.C. 
for the 	t seven or eight 

years."  ' u could hardly call 

it unimp 	t,"  he said. 

"I. see - gyone,"  Mr. Casey 
said', den g that the Attorney 
General's one call about an 

appointm 	for. Mr. Sears had 

influenced is decision to see 

him--once at the S.E.C., office 

here and a second time during 

the Po I can National 'Con-

vene* n Miami Beach last 
sumrnr. ' Sears could have 
called m direct," Mr. Casey 

said, "but; 	 JAI didn't 

think he c 	 141 I --:- 

The former S.E.C. chairman 

said that Mr. Sears 	̀̀,had, 1 

"some complaint aboutrfh hos-

tility of the S.E.C. staff"  n its 

investigation of Mr. Vesco's 

financial affairs. "I saw him 

and turned 'him over to the'  
staff," he said. 

Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Casey 
both denied any knowledge of 
the Vesco contribution, which 
came later. "M policy Is to 
spend the money," said Mr. 

Mitchell, the former chairman 

of Mr. Nixon's campaign in 
1972. "I let somebody else 
raise it." 	. 	 ri 
Arvin Stens, who left thd Com-

merce Department earl"'•Tlast 
year to' become chaienari of 

the Finance Committee to Re-
elect the President, the prin- 

ciple Nixon fund-raising or,gan-
izat$n,. in 1972, denied in a 
statement yesterday —Mr. 
Sears's testimony that ,it was 
he'  who had asked that tha 
Vesco contribution be made in 
cash. He coull not be reached 
for further comment today. 
Finance Committee Statement 

The finance committee in a 
statment said' tliat it was' Mr. 
Vesco who sug-  sted a gift of 
cash`,` `and that he "was told 
that his contrib Lion Would be 
accepted in the. 1  form if pre-
ferred." 

Edward Nixon", described by 
Mr. Sears as an, intermediary 

who had telephoned from New 

Jersey to Washington and who 

had then reported that the 

Vesco contribution was de-

sired "in the form of currency,"  
also could not 4e reached to-

day. 

The contribution, . in , an 

case, was not reported, as was 
a later $50,000 gift from Mr. 
Vesco. And it was this omis-
sion, together with the timing 
of the $200,000 gift on April 
10, that was the focus of the 
G.A.O. investigation into an 
infraction.  

The finance committee, which 

contended that the money was 
"constructively in the hands"  

of the committee before the re-

porting deadline, had used this 

argument previonsly,in anot r 

disclospre dispute. It log„ e 

argument then in the judgment 

of the G.A.O., but convinced 

the Justice Departmentrvhich 

decided not to prosecute:4'  

In the Vesco case, ' 51.0. 
officials made' clear tool

i 

, the 
"constructive"  argument was 
"even less"  persuasive than in 
the earlier one. 

he 

• 

Federal Elections, described to-
day as an- "apparent violation", 

of the campaign spending law,4  

the General Accounting Office _ 

willo have to delve further into 

a sworn statement by Harry L. 

Sears, a Republican party leader 

in:New Jersey who was a for-

mer ndidate for Governor. 

In deposition, or sworn pre-

trial ,  tatement, taken by Inves-

tigators of the Securities and 
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